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eiapilea1ng of a Local adl Personal Nature.
I --Joseph-Prio on' the Keowoo side
isvery sick.

.-.. Ei Hamilton has recontly kill-
d a year ol pig which notted 400 lbs.
-The present price of turko3s

vhould induco peop!e to raiso m'any
next 3014r.
.-omo men trust to luck in this-

morld, and solmie others are lucky to
:4tirlsted.

-.D. W. McDonald of tho Six .\ile
.etion iW moviig to the 'Anderson
>ton mill,;.
-Bub Evans is building a good

I arl and.dwelling. on the Gap Hill
.id Six Milo road.
--'Tho merchaits are nepw displaiy

)lg some beautiful goods suitablo for
*he Christimate holidays.

-Th'lat exKcellen11t farlmr J. W. M.E
)urham killed a pig nine1 monlths old
..hich ietted 200 l1).
-Sotme one hias truti lly said

,hat "a lot of' pople would rather bo
u style thin out of debt."
-R. L McDonald and two .little

bhildron of W alhialim, visited relatives
u the Enoun stolion' recently.
-Mrs. Benjamin Botgs who was

)aralized liat Ohristmis noar Jiberty
s still in a helpless condition.
-C. Earle Hamilton has a Jersey

ow that has given milk every day for
ight years, and . a brought eight
alves.
-W . Posey and D. W. McDon-

dd caught three co->s oil Keowee
liver recently. '1 hey have some
;o1od dogs.
-A. P. Alexander of Milo Creek

-eetion is remodeling his dwelling,Nhich when painted will pruisit a
.iandsome appearance.
-Alout this timo of the year you

11 ways hear of two things-wuddings
and big hogs being killed, both of
byhich are good in their way.
-Dr. J. L. Bolt is representiig

Keowou Lodge at the meeting of the
Orand Lodge in Charleston this
week. Hope he will have a nice an(]
profitable trip.
- Pickons is the best cotton mar.

ket in all I lis part of the state0 and is
far the best in which to buy goods.
People who como hero are quicok to
find this out, too.

W-.e havo just received. a big lot
fine pen tiblets that retail every-
where for 10 cents, to go whilo thoylast at 5 cents. They are beauties.

C aig Bros.
-Land owners all over the county

are forbidding hunting upjoni their
lanid3, andt it wvill sooin be so that
thosbe desiring to shoot will have to
pay for thme privilege, as is the case
at the north.
-Mrs. K. L. Cureton is opening

up her Christmas goods and suchi aI
disphiay of nico thinigs you never saIw
before. Call on her for anything you
want and rest assured you will be
suited in your purchases.

.-Marriedl on SundI~ay 6th inst , by
Rev. J. 1K Foster, at the residence of
Arthur Ramepey, brother of the bride,
Mr. Riley' Porter to Miss Hattie
Rtamupey. The young coule have the
best wishes of their manmy friends for
a long and happy life.
-The Town Creek Roller Mill is

not running this week. T1he pr'o
prietor, D. E. Hendricks, is putting
in a lot of shafting and a now wiheel
and getting the mill ini goodl shape
for tho Oeer incroasinig busIiness.
Tom 0. Freeman is the miller and ai
good one lie is, too.
-Lots of ofir good old staunch

subscribers came in last M~onday anid
paid for thir~i paper tup in to 1905
aind carried away a good pocket
knife with which to whliitt'o the time
away. To them, one0 and1 atll, we wish
'them a merry Christmas anid many
happy returns of the day.

--With the rush of jo~b work we
haveo on hand and als~o ourt holiday
edition, which will be issued on the
16th inst., we do not give or read-
e as much news matter this week.
as ufuial. We hope1) they will pardon0I
us, for the next issue will more than
make up for whaiit they miss thisI
week.
-Soveral commiitunicationso are un-

avoidably left out this week; however
- they will appear next wook. We

hiopp our subscribers will pardon us

and continuo the ir inteoremti ng letters
each week, and do niot fail to signI
your namel; as8 a guarantee of goodl
faith, and not necessarily for putbbicn-
tion.

--- Will 'SM. V.," please siny inl lis
communication to T1hio Sentinel

* nal, ,vhose clock it was that had
V lask snake ini it. Some of our

ribers, wvho lives close there-
- , do not belioe thle statement,

as they cannot find any of their
neighbors who will own up) to havinig
a pet snake.

--The little two-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. U. Freeman, who
live in in the Glassy Mountain eec-
tion, died Sunday from bronchial
trouble after an illness of about two
weeks. The little one was buried
at the Glassy Mountain gravo-yard,
near Ervin Hendricks, whore the
family have relatives buried.

--A. mad dog came to the house
of J. W. Pace last Friday and fright-
ened hisa family badly. There were
no men folks at home and the ladies
had a time defonding themselves es-
pecially as there were little children
in the room at the time. Hie was
finally killed without doing any dam-
ag ;boond causin . the litple child of

* h~u Stephens to fall into th~eobt it was not burnoed.

-It will soou bo'in order to beginfeAning those now year resolutiounv
-FarmjbiS saty that the cotton croi

gets shorter ihu lioaror they get tuthe end.
-Miles 1. Ihunter, a proninentcitizen -of Pendleton, wias in lickensMonday on business. %

- Rev. 0. M. Abnoy left Mondayfor Greeivyle, to attend tihe annua1lconference which convened in thatcity Tlm,(sday.
- 111 persons owing ma for work

nust pay lp at once or their occountswill be givun i lawver to collect.
W. II. Abhinore.

-A. W. Gralely, of iindor, killedtwo hogs oil tho 2d inst., one yearold that weighed 310 and 312, sE.
pvctively.. Who can beat that.

--"Trail," the great est of idl card
games; something n)(,W; just out; sixoilier gamies plaod with the cards.The greatest thing out to patis away
i winter's eveviing. The ColumbianBook Co., of AtlIanti, Ga., are sellingigentts and halvo placod this gae on
salub with the Pickens Drug Co. Calland get a pack arad be in the swi -.

--Th re is talk of the MothodistSu:.day ts'Lool laving a Christmastre(; whet.ier (he other schools willhave a tree or not, we have not hoard.A suggestion we would oflor wouldb for oil the scho.,s to join in andhave a union tree in the court house.This would give all tho children of
nall, 1as wull as of larger gro vth,much pleamre and ci'joyment.
-- The fodder house of T. A. Wal-

drop, of the Cedar Rock section was
burned about day break Mod qvmorning. Cause of the fire is un
known. Ho lost about twelve i hun-
dred bundles of fodder, cane seed
an,11d sihichs. This hits Nir Wlroppretty heavy as on last Thanksgivingday he lost his stables and a lot of
rolglnles+. Theso fires aro thought
to have been the work of incendiary.
-Monday being saleday a largecrowd of ptiuple caine to town--some

to bid on the land, somi1e to pay taxes,
some to pay up their accounts, some
to see and be seen, Some to get one
of the .Seatinel-Journal's good knives
111.1 Soum to "just be coning."Many of themii tp &Ck in tile highestterms of praise of the pushl, energyand growth of Pickens and were verymuch surprised at the stride she had
made ill the past twelve Inonthi.
--Or lilnife proposition expires on

31st )cemler. It is made to now
subscribers who pay up one year in
advance, and to till old subscribers,
who, at the time of the consolidation
of tile p:pers, wis either taking The
Sontinel or The Journal, wh'io owe as
much as one dollar, or more, wv'ho pay
up tlh,.ir inidebtednes.q to the former
papers, and for on year from that

date are entitled to a knife. Bear
thse faicts in your mind, wvhen you
coine to settle. td.

-Chriistmas is almost her.m and
you will miss a great treat if you fail
to visit W. H.Johnson's 5e and 10c
department~ store, his counters are
piled up with bargains on top of bar.
gains. Other mer'chants wonder
howv such articles can be sold for the
money, neverthieless, they are going
for 5e and 10c. Lots of Christmas
things comlinig inl every clay and be-
in~g placed on the counters, also oth-
er Christmas presents from 10a to
$10 00. The linest lot of musical in-
struments we have seen in Pickens.
Don't -forget that this is the placo

-WVeston, the seccondl son of WV.
E. Garrison, nged about six years,
was severely cut across tile right foot
Sunday about one o'clock, by his
brother Lois. It was a b~ad cut and
Drs. Bolt and WVebb had to take sev'.
oral stitcheIS ini the wounl1d to draw it
together. It is to be hoped that the
wound will heal nicely and that ho
wvill suffer 'o inconlvenienlco from it.
Little shavers shlould not be allowed
to hanldle lixQs. Parents are too care-
less in such matters anld it is a won)
(der more children are not badly hart
than are(.

-A masrriaigo in wvhich many~peo
ple iln this county' and else where will
tanke pleasure in hearing of, wvas that,
of Mr'. Jamens E. Parsons, a fine gon-
tIemian anld a substantial citizen anid
farmner, of tho Liberty sectioni, to
Miss Adia Mauldini, daughter of Mr'.
and .\rs. XYorry J. Mauldin, of the
Dal ton section of tiis county. The
hap)py evenlt occurred at thle hospita-
b)1o home of the bride's parents oin
last Sunday, the ceremony hbemg per
formed by Rev. D. A. Lewis, pastor
of the WVest Piecens circulit, in the
pr'esence of relatives and1 friends of
the happy coule. The contracting
partion are0 both pop~uiar people and
number their friends by the1( A"or'.
Mir. Parsons andl~ briido dined with
hlis brothev, Coroner' B. F. Parsons,
Sundlay. We extend congratulations
and join with thleir many friends ill
wishinug thlem long life and much
future0 haplpiness and pro)sperity,

Ainnual Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that the Coun-

ty Board of C'ommissioners will 1ho1(
their annuiial mieting the firat Trhursday
after the first Monday in January, next.
Allpersonls holding claims aglnet the
C'ounty, not already fied, wi II present
them to the Cledik of tihe Board on or
before the 1st day of January, so that
they may he examined and or dored paid.

C. E. Robinson, Clerk Bd. C. C.
dec2w4.

Tresp~ass Notice.
All persons are hereby warned not

to hut, fish, cut timber, or in any
way trespass on any of my ladus un-
dej penalty of the la.'s

9 Dec 4t Jesse Crenshaw.
WARNING NOTIoEC.

All persona are forh~idden to hire
or harbor my nephew, Will Wollaby,
colored, who is about 12 years old
and has left home without my con-
sent and without any provocation.

8dec36. Zip Mansion,
Central, 8. C,

Any ono buying $50,00 worth of more'iandise (except J
21st 1908 to January 1st, 1904, 1 will have enlarged any ph
aind placed In a handsome framo a)( delivered to the custot
work of enlarging the photograph is done by one of the very
ed States. The frame is handsoino and durable. The outliwill charge $500 for.

Any one buyin-g $25 00 will be givon choice of franio or

We Underbuy and U
Coats Spool Cotton 50 per Doy

Romiomber ev(
teod as represerMost every store sells cloth but we sell 00od 91'0n COWi

the proper styles. If you want, calico, Good green roast
outings, percale, sheeting, drills, flannel, Atbud l's roast

cham brey, cheviot, and madras, we canr
surely pleaso you. If you want any. Brown's Mulo T(
thing in wool dress goode, we have all Early Bird Tob.i
colors ranging in price from 1.0c. to $165 Sclntopipa fobac
per yard. Dress patterns in zibelines, All kinds of fCamel's Hair, Mohair and Brilliantine. ies at the rightfFifteen shades of Granite Poplins from
12-1c to 45c per yard. )ress flannols I also carry a

plaids and novelty goods from 15e to 75o wagon, harne,
per yard. Bust values tor the money. Don't fail to

Yours for Business,

R. C. CARTER

BEFORE YOU COME TO PICKENS
look at this paper and see what days

N. D. TAYLOR,

4--The Photographer
Will be in town and bring your folks and have some

perfect LIFE LIKE PHOTOGRAPHS made.
TUESDAY and WVEDNENDAY.

Death of Mrs. Emily J. Stone. Miss Pauline McDaniel.
Mrs. Emly J. Stone of Anderson It is proper that, after a loved on-

county, whilo over on a visit to her title deptrted from our midst, the
son, Mr. Aaron Morris of this place, ti~tAdolth ad.Yti.i
was taken ill with pneumonia and af o oIeiiite httetuho
ter onliy a few days of intense suffer-te itsolorfiim h wi-
ing departed this life ou last Moniday od(enthm~tielvnrt ti
morning. She had often visited here pr ftedl falvn hita
and wazs held in high esteetn by herchrttopekwetodafen
friends and acquailntances. Sho wascurgmetto urrins w
a native of Anderson county, andtr'ealntoacmuoei.
there spent the greater part of her i hs on red sgn.I
life, near Providence church of whichhe oehewslvdantefr-
she was a %uen~ber. iytc e~ nedsirg n h
Heri maniden name was McMullamr oeIhtrind nta oewsi

but she had been married three rLfhran1i-tihevtesf
times first to Mr. Morris, wvho was rcos ltfu oalo~ h
the father of her two sons, the one wv lo-co uoadse* 1(
whom she wats visiting amnd Jesse ovey tems n etta
Morris of Hartwell, Ga. Her see-can. st e i-' ie i en
ond husband was Mr. Moss, and lmi rneo ~hc ilb herise
last marriage was to Mr' Stonme of gad (rdlbanilli'lOi
neair Seneca who died just a feo h rewasselvd owU h
months afterward. wstu,(uiu n lasseme
She was 67 years old on the 27thtoxepifthtnitofcmcr-

of last November, anid from child tott iedte fafihu hl
hood her life wa'us that of an~ exenip- mi agit hc hn ot i
lary, devoted Christian. T1rue9 to he(r $~t5 ilctoi { h ulhe v
faith, her church and1 hiur God, there cyrjienn fImm n 1~'
were no fears of tbe dark river whenfiiloiatn. headJtreh-
the chilly waves of (loath were comoce h g hn t on on i
upon hem'. Calmnly, peacefully 'us a lf hCi puihgets neet
babe lulled to slap on its mother's Ad nhrltoIettrewshoc
bosom, she folded her hands and herthtmd tieftr w tee
gemntle spirit was wvaf ted to that beau- ws ildedfvr~le e er
tiful heavenly laned she loved so well. fr ~,tufi rnk utnhro
Truly, we can say, '"How blest thealieflofuflesanofhp.
righteous when thley dlie," for therenesadolv.
are no terrors of death when the W ilnt oria loowt
righteous are called, but a happiness othpfrhrb-loim ada
andt sweet peace which passeCt1th su so etad iefrvrad
dlerstaninmg. Meek and muodest e511 we a,11: rknfml
witR, caring little for the thingswilko thaIitgidtd, at
earthly, but muich for time thtings 1ho3 ly ' u- iele khtdtueti
and divine. WVe feel assuired that her aelf od hi luybte n
soul is with the rausomeod with atIfn h a air
crown of glor'y 01) her brow, shouting _______________
praise to her beloved Rledeemner. ..-
To the sorrowinug sons at-d their ~ ~ ar

familiastwo extend the sincere sym- S
pathy in this sad htour of partinlg. It T 1 sur 5AtIN
is a sad1 thought to give up a mother, Cut 1P~{us
but ma blessed privilege to have bhd yJ .Nobr mmtrrbt
such a one as they have, and, Jde ... 0

"lneyond this v,.lo of tears, ~1E'A, T'g4-
Thuere is a life abovemd utt ebngat i o~r

Unmeansuretl by this iigh~tof yenrs, ofdmiitainofhett fad
An all1 that ife is. love,"'efcs'fIie(H iotd~iO d

"She wea bright garlands of joy, Teencteeoett mlido
'ihey are blooming on heorhead;
while her .cuirerinmgs nnd her iighinugs ihil n iinu~ide n
likeob haows al ntare lied." oeio ftm ii1Bc iiotTea

Hem' remains woro interred in theoththy onimpjr lfoee
townm cenmeterty on Tuesday at three i)tO(od fP'hto o ) oda
o'clock iitmmediately at tot' the funeral -yoJm.10,at4'pbicioheo
services which ivero conducted at oa 1ocokiitm oeon ole
the homno.casfanthyavwyteatAd

Then your liver isn't acting ~ i EBR~.

well.departedffromfrurmidsosthe
notssoeconsitedathtotheArueh o

heidlfronttemrwhileylivntheforiieri
Fort 6fthyedrs theayivhavehrietn

theStandardas lovdmild hPillm
Smallidosesindedcurone.anAth
1 i'w',iiit y.,oroithat reignedr tin.that homeauwasa

parto her andfrsC OH th NitesG

woea hratr uo n setan
Chila ad Fveris botleof iteus canT dAsk tow let er Wlifte remem-

bUSS Cul~s.. 'to exemplifiy ihaty iporitnofriconsecra-
I las' .andidaughote.rowhichoshonpayforthoin

3rocores) from October
Otograph left at my storo
nvr abslutely freo. The

beSt artistsi inl the Un it-
t is just what an ageit-

entiargod photogra-ph.

ndersell! 9
311.

rything sold is gnuaran-
ted or money refundod.
c, 10, 12, 1411) for $1.00
ed coill., 8, .10b for $1.
d e-Altre, 9lb for $1.

Alcco) $305 per box.,
0eco, $3.65 " "A

co, $3l (5 cc "

anlcy and staple grocer.
)fli3B.*

oniplote line of buggeS,
saddles, whi ps, laprobe..
0t my prices.

LIBERTY, S. C.

Fromt Sont I A l'rlea.
Nr, Art.ar Chlunanu wiiing from

Durbanl, Nal, Sonth A frie t, says: "As
a proof (hat Claioini's Cougii lim-
edy i i curo suitleo for old a il oing
I p'n yol tle follow ing: A neighbor of
mino hiad a chidki jnst over Iwo m1ot1h

(ld. It 1111d iaVery had c.>ngh and the
parent:;o id not know what t-o give it. I

iggesited ihtt if thbey woulId get a boutl
of Ch1: ib Lori uns (i Coligh Remedy and

pt oie upon the dmiii my tuat the baby
was sncki:g it wruld ni) doubt euro the

hild. Ihis thIey did and ruiglat ihorn
a quick relief atn.] mnred thi haby. Thi i
rem3e'dV i. for sale by Pihiens D1ug Co.
Earle's Drug Store, Pickens and T. N
Hunter, Liberly.
The Old 3leat Market

~.Mioore..

I wisd1om dwe~(ll with Produce,
Before the loavos fell-

I was thier'.
Ini the l.-at of SuInnr,

.1 was there.
WVhin it tookl the prfi ti

keep~l ico---
Then(~1 I wa'fsf ter.

Wien the( Su nmmer comes agait
1l'1llie there.

Co0:uc to moe for your meat-
I aml thlero.

You stick to me and Pi'l stiel,
to you-

Away Downu ini Dixie.
[A true Proverb.]

J. 1D. MOORE.
ROLLER KING

-ANDI-.

Magnolia Flour,

RTE, DA~RLET
^.:2OlTJ A

P. F. COX,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

I~sta

GIFTS

nre oeerinor prcaef ' or i it >ilnei-ithe

Pickens Drug Co.
VIf'il(1.'' S (

It is Predicted
That the coming vintor will be the coldest. ever experienced in thiscountry. It has taken a good %tart anld II.less all signs fail this winter- will be a "mwama

Prepare for War in Time of Peae... ;.

This is an old savinig and a true one, buy your OV.ER.COATS, CLOTHING, SHOES, JEANS, FLANNELS andDRIESS GOODS before it gets too cold to come to town,for them. Never beroro have we had such a stock aswe now have on hand. New goods coming in every day.Wo hie jud received the thi*rd big ahipment of Jacketsand Shirts since buying our first lot. See the new oneswo havo just received.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
Our Shoe trado is double what it ever has beon, the onlytr-uble we have is getting the'n here as fast as we needthem. The reasoni of this is we sell the best on earth the"IAT'TLE AXE" We do not hesitato to say that wehave the best stock of Clothing and Overcoats in the
-county, and we have some bargains to offer betwoon nowand January 1st.

Furniture - Wagons - Bugies.
Wo have a colildeto and well selected stcek of Furniture.
as good buggies as you will find anywhere and everyoneknows I-hat we sell the best wagon on Earth, "1THEM ITCHE LL."
Don't fail to call and see us when in town. A warmw"lcome 1111d a warm fire awaits you all.

Yours truly,

Folger & Thornley.
C1 OTHING, SIIOES, HATS AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

A SPECIALTY.

Pay as you Go!
UJTE -IretxLlni

o.Yney go. We are also glad
to state to our customers and friends that
under our ONE-PRICE CASH SYSTEM
our business continues to increase. We
are making every effort to please oil-

tomers by buying anr

goods th-'-

are

with
Big i 2>2 to 33%C tho yd.
If you need a Collar Pad don't fail to

see our line.
lKnives and Forks worth 50C for 44c.
E xtra.Knives for 35c a set.
G;alv'anized Table Spoons that generaliy

sell for 25 and 30C a set for 18c.
Galv'anizedl Tea Spoons worth 1-5c a set

I oc-

Splendid door locks for 23c each.' Bet-
ter locks wvith white knobs for 35c.

H-andl Saws that often sell for $1.25 to
$1-50 for $1.oo.
Good Steel Clawv Harnmer for 4oc.
A Splendid Monkey Wrench, good size

for only 25c.
Real Good Lanterns for 5oc each.
Your last chance to buy the Fiber or

Paste Board Wvater Bucket for 28c.
Victor or Boss Well Buckets for 4oc.
Galvineized Well Buckets for 25 and 30c
Overalls and Jackets to suit most any
bocl~;- Vours truly, tr

COME ONE--COME ALL
and1( see3 us beflore buying Dry Goods andi( Grocories. We have
just oplened up i:ew goods and ILt of 'em. We havn't the
-paIce to rcioto prices but com11 and see us. Our prices areright. liargains in our Dry Goods that will surpriso you acnd
our nionICs aro unew and a variety of them. Prices are down
onl tho bottom.
Wo have ii nice line of Comforts and Blanke that we cansoll yOU cheaperO than you have over known beforo, 8 poundi

['at he1r pillars, only $1.50 por pair.
Our groceries are alwvays fresh anid ,,rices right. |When in

noodl of aniy como and1( give us a look. Country prodit{bought enil sold.
1.t us have your laundry. Collars 1.o each and shirts ete~Cheaper thani any one olse. Good work guaranteed.

Yours for trade,

WYATT & GRIFFIN, y
EASLEY,:A d

bav*
Costs Only 2cents t~~gi

we e handled1 Dr. No TE q

ito the tohete of oucpo:~~w~


